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FREHSNMN-SOPHOMOR- E

OLYMPICS SATURDAY

ANNUAL MEET OF LOWER CLASS-

ES HELD ON NEBRASKA FIELD"

MASS MEETINOS fOR ENTHUSIASM

Both First and Second Year Classes

Working Hard to Make Good

In Events to Decide

Supremacy.

The annual Olympics, which take
the place of the old-tim- e class scrap

between the sophomores and freshmen,
are to be pulled off on Nebraska field

next Saturday morning.
Tho events will be practically the

same as last year, consisting of three
wrestling bouts, light, middle, and
heavy-weigh- t; three boxing matches,
light, middle, and heavy-weigh- t; a

Marathon race; tug-of-wa- r; and tho
free-for-al- l. All these events, with the
nvmntlnn of the Marathon, will be

hold at Nebraska field. The Mara-

thon runners will start at the campus,
going out to the fair grounds, then
after circling the track once they will

finish at Nebraska field, making the
course three and a half miles in all.

Change in Free-for-AI- I.

There will be a Blight change in the
grand finale of this year in which all

the members of the classes are to par-

ticipate. Last year tho two classes
lined up on opposite sides, facing each
other, tho object of each side being to

pull their opponents across their own

goal line. The result was that each
side was fearful of leaving its line and
rim .nntPRt wns rather tame. This
year, however, the object will be to

push the opposing aide back across
their own line. Tho lines will bp

thirty feet part and at a given signal

both sides will rush In and endeavor
to carry their opponents back across
their own line. This ought to make a
much scrappier and more earnest con-

test. As soon ns a man Is pushed
over his line, if he is free, ho is judged

out of the game. The side winning

the best two out of three attempts
wins this contest.

As tho free-for-a- ll counts thirty-fiv- e

points, it goes without saying that
both sophomores and freshmen will

work hard to win this event. It was
only by winning tho free-for-a- ll last
year that the then sophomores were

able to win out. There is some .criti-
cism in regard to letting this contest

. count so heavily In the final score.
Both Sides Working Hard.

Both sophomores and freshmen are
working hard to got all tho members

. of the classes out. The freshmen held
a mass meeting In thp chapel Tuesday
evening, in which plans were discussed

"

for getting more spirit aroused. Dr.

Condra and others addressed the gath-

ering.
The sophomores held a meeting o

a smaller scale tho same evening in

U106, in which plans wjre discussed.
A big sophomore mass meeting and

, rally is to be held in tho Temple the-

ater this morning at 11:30. Efforts
will be made to arouse such enthuslr
asm that not a member of the class
will bo absent fronf the field Saturday
Songs and yells will be rehearsed and
everythlngpoBSlblo done to arouBe en-

thusiasm. w ",."Tho freshmen have " another mass
, Thapeajt,seven

o'clock, Friday. 'What will bo. left un
'done then to make the freshmen suc-

cessful won't fojth. mentioning.
;ia fact, both sides "preparing for a
great battle. and Uie.ponJeVt Saturday

, , w11lbe a great ptfejidWl.'f. 1
c

t.v,ir4Qri4lalk?AnB0Wcil.l h
f'T.he ofiVQls.:tg01y)IoBJas

yesterday 'are as.' follows:.. . ... .,...,, t

'E, Campbell,' head referee; D.al Mcv

Donald; Joo 'Burke and Bill ;qhlajbupka
ntihWeepeVs; H JPfe7?DloH 4vu

Jack Boat and Coach Hewitt, boxing
judges; F. W. Johnson and Jim HarJ
voy, wrestling. In addition to those
men there will twenty seniors and
twenty Juniors selected to act as lines-me- ii

"and judges of the freo-for-al- l.

The contests will begin promptly at
nine o'clock Baturday morning and
from then on thoro promises to
something doing until the close of the
final contest In the free-for-al- l.

NEBRA8KA PLANT8 CLASSIFIED.

Plants of the State in the Herbarium1
to Arranged In Order.

The plants of the state of Nebraska
in the university herbarium being
classified by Curator .Lamb. These
plants, which number closo to 20,000
specimens, being arranged for the
purpose of bringing them in a more- . i

compact order and also to bring the
classification up to date.

AGRICULTURAL CLUB SATURDAY.

Professor Barbour Will lllus- -

trated Lecture.
The University Agricultural Club

will meet in the Texple at 8 o'clock
next Saturday evening in regular ses-

sion. This is tho third meeting of the
club thiB semester. Professor Bar-

bour of tho department of geology will
give an illustrated lecture on "The
Genealogy of Common Animals." The
public is invited to present.

SOPHS TO HOLD RALLY TODAY.

Second Year Men Will Meet at 11:30
to Prepare for Olympics.

class meet though fully

11:30 this morning to prepare for the
InterclasB Olympics to be held next
Saturday. No business will trans-
acted at the meeting other than

speech-makin- g and like inducements to
arouse enthusiasm for the Saturday
contests.

VIOLIN RECITAL THIS MORNING.

August Molzer to Render music at
Convocation Today.

convocation this morning August
Molzer will render a violin recital,
with Miss Mao Powers ns accompanist.
Following is the program:
Romance Frdla
Nocturne Chopln-Wilhel-

Aus Der Helmath Smetana
Poem Flblch
Holka Modrooka Sevclk

VAR8ITY MEN ARE AGAIN OUT.

Regulars Line Up. for Practice Under
Coach's Direction.

T,he varsity 1b again out for regu-

lar practice at Nebraska field. Prac-

tically all the regulars showed for
work yesterday afternoon and were
put through light work,

Johnson "and Chauner, the two men
who wore severely bruised in tho .Kan
sas game, are fast getting and
Will bo all right by tho end the
week. Cole has ten days in which to
prepare for Denver and ho is taking

it euBy.

Give

.VNEBRA8KAN APPOINTED.

p. E. Temple Receives a Good Posl
tjpiLat M!P.hjgan.as-a- Instructor.
C. Temple, a former graduate

the university, recently was appointed
an Instructor in tho botany department

meeting billed for the, 0f the University of Michigan. Mr.
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Temple has for tho past lew montns
been studying for his Master's degree
In the university and has also taught
botany in the Lincoln high school. '

E. Weaver,, a quiz reader in the
unlv.erslty department of botany,
been appointed to fill the vacancy in

.tho Lincoln high school caused by the
departure of Mr. Temple. . ... (
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GROSS COUNTRY TEAM

dv tdv hiitc ' Thoso flvo mon nnv 8tl11 tno duy
bnUutN PI InrUulu of oloctlng tholr captain, as for

FIVE MEN NAMED TO REPRE8ENT
NEBRA8KA AT CHICAGO.

fQUfe Of THE FIVE ARE SOPHOMORES ,
Resident Hof Mann Announces List

Anderson, Amberson, Mllek, and

Lzlcar the Luoky Men by

Two Tryouts.

Tho members of the toam to
tho university at tho annunl cross

country moot of the Western Intercol
legiate Cross-Countr- y Association at
Chicago has been chosen. The final
preliminaries for the choosing of tho
team were held last evening. Tho
leading five mon of tho two prelim-

inaries are tho men to represent tho
unlvorslty at tho annual meet.

The team will bo composed of L. B.

Anderson, F. J. Clark, A- - B. Amberson,
A. W. Mllek and Lzlcar. Thoso mon

are all sophomores In tho unlvorslty
except Amberson, who is a Junior.
They aro all new men on the squad,
with ono exception. AmberBon was a

member of thq varsity cross-countr- y

team last year.
Loss of Old Men.

The loss of several of the old men
who were on tho squad last year will
bo keenly felt, and these men wore

forced off of tho team by a series of
unfortunate circumstances. The cap-

tain for this year, C. N. Cable, was

unable to return to school this fall,

The sophomore will at and ho intended to return

well,

J.
hag

Clark.

last week In time for the preliminaries
he did not appear, and he will there-

fore be compelled to remain off the
team. H. A. Bauman, who was cap-

tain of tho croBs-countr- y team in the
fall of 1908, was also eligible this fall,

but during practice he Buatalned an
injury. to his foot and was forced out
of the preliminaries. He will be un-

able to be ono of tho men who will go
tp Chicago.

Trump Out.
B. D. Trump, a member of last year's

team and the man who finished first
for the Nebraska team at Chicago, will
not bo one of the members of this
year's team either, although he was
out for dally practice this fall. Dur-

ing the preliminaries last ovenlng and
the one a week ago he was taken with
a severe sldeacbe and was forced to

fall back from his position In the lead
and thus lost out. "Thus three of the
four members of last year's teain who
were eliclble this fall have been'
forced to lose their places to men who
aro leBs experienced in the cross-

country race.
In tho preliminaries yesterday the

time made by tho leader was twenty-eigh- t

minutos and thirty-fiv- e seconds.
Tho time he mado last week was five
seconds faster, so that it is certain
that although tho members of the team
are not as experienced as tho old men
they aro nearly as fast.

New Scoring System,'
Previous" to" this' year the members

of the cross-countr- y team woro chosen
by one preliminary, but this year, to
give all tho men a fair show, a now
system was worked out by tho coach,
Dr. Clapp. This system scores bv
points. The points aro counted on tho
order that tho mon come in at tho fin
ish and the time tha't they make. Tho
flrBt man. in gets a thousand points
for his place and his tlmo points are
decreased by six for every minute that
he is over twenty-five- . Tho total of
these points are taken and! divided by
two and thenvtho points ho has from
each preliminary-ar- e averaged to de-

termine his rank. '

Tho five men on tho team have the
following avorago for both tho try-

outs: .' ''
Anaerson
Clark

, , i i i.rr i i t . . . i .- - i (OtfVid
... j.'JiiiW, ".f, HRI'ffllI....,. . .... .!, ....

Amberson ...... .i .......;?... 889

Mllek 813

Lzlcar 810

tho
mer captain of tho toam hhs not re-

turned to school,

8ENI0R PIN COMMITTEE NAMED.

or men id iaro Tor cmoiems.
Presldont Hof Mann of the senior

clnss yeBtorday announced the sonlor
pin committee membership. The com-

mittee will have cntiro charge of hand-
ling tho pins for tho 1910 class. Tho
pins will bo of the same design ns
thoso worn by tho class of 1000. at
which time a standard design was
adopted, subject to chango only by
varying tho numerals.

Tho committee 1b as follows: H. O.
Bauman, chairman; Carl Modesltt,
.Tamos Tuckor, II. L." Cockran, V. K.
Grolr.

JUNIOR8 ELECT THEIR CAPTAIN.

Third Year Men Play Fast Football
and Have High Hopes.

Tho members of the Junior football
team olectod tholr captain for tho sea-

son at a meeting of the team, J. E.
Plko being chosen. The team has
been putting in dally practice for tho
ganicB they have scheduled with tho
members of the other clnss teams. Tho
worst game will bo played next Mon-

day nfternoon with the Bentors on the
new athletic field, and with the pres-
ent lineup the junior team feels

The members of this team went out
to WeBleyan tho other ovenlng and
held a short practice game with the
Methodist team. They showed sur-

prising form against the members of
tho WeBleyan team.

FACULTY DINNER LA8T NIGHT.

University Professors Met at Lincoln
and Enjoyed Good Time.

The second dinner of the series to
bo held during tho winter by tho Fac-

ulty Dinner Club was held at the Lin-

coln hotel last night at 6:30 o'clock.
Nearly a hundred of tho professors and
invited guests woro present. Tho
guests included several members of
the board of regents and others inter-
ested in university affairs.

Mr. Rutan of tho BoBton firm of ar-

chitects which is to draw plans for a
proposed university campus was tho
guest of tho ovenlng. He spoke upon
his experiences in college architec-
tural work and Interested the profes-
sors by his comVrtontB. Others pres-

ent made brief remarks.

DRAMATIC CLUB TRYOUT.

Tonight Candidates for Membership
Will 8how What They Can Do.

Tho first Dramatic Club tryouts of
tho year will be held tonight In the

campus,
are thirty

candidates for admission to the club,
many of them upper classmen. This
is considered a very large number and
shows tho interest being taken'among
the students in tho club. Tho work
f tho club is under the management of

Miss Howell, instructor of elocution
and president of tho club.

The tryouts are judged by a com-

mittee of club members and often
somo member of the university fac-

ulty who are appointed by Miss How-

ell. Tho member-
ship must present some piece of
work, usually a recitation or dialogue
or a well known scene from some
classic,, dra.ma. There have been a
number of gdod. scenes posted by Miss
Howpll !lt tho room from
wbichl iho student can choose

v

ono
which ho is fitted to give. Each try-o- ut

Is limitedto ten minutes. There
is no limit to the membership of the
club, and all those Bhowlng ability 'in
be, dramatlp line will bo Invited to

.' '. .ki ' . j . .. 'V . .
"ioin tno ciuo..
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BETTER CAMPUS IDEA

OF D0ARD0F REGENTS

BOSTON ARCHITECT LOOKS OVfR
GROUND YESTERDAY.

PLANS FOR IDEAL ARRANGEMENTS

PLAN8 FOR IDEAL ARRANGEMENT

Member of Firm of Shepley, Rutan &

Coolldgo Visits Lincoln and
Meets Professor and

Regents.

For tho first tlmo In Its history tho
university Is laying preliminary plans
for tho creation of a campus of har-
monic architectural boauty. Tho first
posltlvo stop In tho direction of a
hotter campus for tho city collogos and
tho state farm was mado yostcrday
when Architect Hutan of tho Boston
firm of Shoploy, Rutan & Coolldgo vis-
ited Lincoln for the purposo of look-
ing over tho ground that ho might
bo propnred to glvo suggestions ob to
futuro development.

Mr. Rutan camo to Lincoln at tho
request of tho board of regents, tend
ered him through Chancellor Avery on
tho occasion of tho lattor's rocont visit
in tho east. For somo tlmo tho board
has been considering taking stops to
harmonize futuro buildings, nnd tho
visit of Mr. Rutnn is tho 'result of this
deliberation.

Looked It Over.
In company with Chnncollor Avery,

Mr. Rutan spent yeBtorday In an In-

spection of the university campus. Ho
spent somo tlmo on tho city area, and
took extended noteB on tho character
of tho buildings us well as on the na-

ture . of tho grounds themselves and
the possibility of further extensions to
include other blocks. A part of tho
day was spont at tho stato farm, where
the conditions wore Investigated In
the same manner.

I

Last ovenlng Mr, Rutan was tho
guest of honor at tho second dinner of
tho Faculty Dinner Club hold at tho
Lincoln hotel at 6:30. He thoro mot
the various members oftho university
faculty, and discussed with some .of
them the problems which must bo
solved to give Nebraska a respectable
campus. As tho principal speaker of
the evening, Mr. Rutan told of tho con-

ditions existing in other schools and
of some of his experiences In tho work
of remodeling university surroundings.

Will Draw Plans.
Mr. Hutan will return to Boston to

day after a consultation this morning
with tho board of regents. He will
have prepared plans for a proposed
city campus which will provide for the
futuic needs of the university. Those
plans "will bo largely tentative and;
wholly general. They will show a con-

templated and Ideal arrangement of

Dramatic Club room in tho Temple, buildings on an enlarged with
There between twenty and suggestion as to tho architectural na

students desiring

elocution

turo of tho various structures,
The firm of Shoploy, Rutan & Cool-edg- e

is 'the concern which won the
prlzo competition for plans for the pro
posed medical college campus in Om-

aha. The plans, were submitted last
summer and the award ,made , during
tho vacation period. Tho plans pro
vide for a series of buildings, which
will eventually give Nebraska iho fin-

est medical college, equipment in the
west. The now- - slto purchased by ap-

propriation of the last legislature is a
commanding one and tho group of
buildings to be, erected Vill be in keep-
ing ''with the site. ;

At Purdue a number of loan schol- -

arshlps aro awarded each year to
needy students. This system of lend-

ing money has been made ppssiblo
by donations from tho 'alurarii,'- -

the
class of 19,03 and Mfdtifl" VSthor

sources., The amount is l always '.&, bo
nnlrt hank In flftnnn months after.-srrad- -

luatlon. ","I . 1 .
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